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ore than 100 Missouri high-

school valedictorians are head-

ing for Mizzou. No other college or university in the state can
match that quantity of quality.

loaded with scholarships, these
IS-year"Jds are auracted to MU's
academic diversity and excellence,
a nd big-time sports. And, of course,
Columbia's far enough, bUI not too

TricioAnnStorls, obove

far, from home. These six Curators
Scholars won't have to pay tuition as

GPk tO

long as they maintain a 3.75 grade
point average. That should be no

problem for this bunch; good grades
area habit.
_
TRICIAANiiSTAR KS_
ricia Ann Starks was one of five
valedictorians in a 544-member

School, Pori Hill High I<hooI
Mascot: Treions

likts: TheFountoinheoclbyAynRond,
Young Froniensfein, The Beotles, "anything
comfortable and calton" and pointing

T

senior class at Park Hill High
School in Kansas City. Four of the

five are headed to MU Ihis fall.
The daughter of Richard D. and
Sharon M. Starks, both eighth-grade
math teachers at Park Hill Junior

High School, chose Mizzou because
of scholarships. "All the other schools
I was looking at were mucho bucks.
MU offered me money to come. I
said, "Sign me up.'"
laundry entered into her decision
as well. "It was fa r enough away to be
away from home, but close enough to
take my laundry home," says Starks,
who likes a wrinkled look. "Mom
always irons my stuff."
How she looks on stage is another
maUer. "I like gening up in front of
crowds," Starks says. Applause is
"immediate gratification." The thes-.
pian Starks played Mrs. Higgitl$ in her
high-school's production of My Fair
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LAdy, was in the chorus for Chicago

and was assistant director for The
Foreigner. This summer, she's dancing for diners before the show at Starlight Theatre. She plans to study
lheater,joumaiism and art at Mizzou.
Not too glamorous is her summer
job as a waitress at the Firehouse
Restaurant. "I come home smelling
like tacos," she says.
During the school year, Starks took
part in theater, the newspaper staff,
choir and National Honor Society.
That work paid off for the 1986
Missouri Scholars Academy alumna.
Starks received a Bright Aight scholarship and a Weatherby Lake city
scholarship. "As long as I got a 4.0, I
didn't have to get a job [her parents
gave her money). That way I could do
my activities."

_

C

CIIRISRUSK _

hris Rusk is trading Tiger stripes.
Instead of rooting for the Brashear Tigers in northeast Missouri, Rusk plans to be a loyal,
season-ticket-holding Mizwu Tiger
basketball fan.
" I feel like Mizwu offers more than
colleges in this part of the country,"
says the son of Virgil and Elberta
Rusk, who work for shoe and medical-supply factories, respectively. He
has one brother.
Rusk placed first in a class of 16
and was senior class president. In
sports. he made the all-conference
track team with the 3,200-meter and
1,600-meter relay. His team placed
second in Boys Class I A District
Track. He also managed the basketball team, was president of Brashears'
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Mikiato "Mike" Carrol~ obove

School: Southeost High School
Mascot: Knights
GPA: 3.9 on 4·point scale
Likes: Sports Illustrated, Air Jordons ood wotching Tv.
The BfUfi Brothers, pop and rock, polo shirt, levi SOls

Chri.RusIc,leh

School,Ado;,C"m~ R·2 H;gh School
Mascot: Tige~
GPA: 10.65 on 11·pointscole
Likes: Edgar Allen Poe poetry,
rhe Color Purple, U2, sweats, swimming, iogging, reading

Students Against Driving Drunk chapter and was the National Honor Society secretary and treasurer.
Getting Bs in correspondence Spanish classes pulled down his almostperfect grade point average. He enjoyed English but isn't sure of a college
major. Teaching, business management and law also are possibilities.
Honors include an MFA Scholarship.
Clearing tables on the weekends at
a restaurant in nearby Kirksville
didn't leave much time for a social
life. Nights out in Columbia will be a
big change.
_
MIKl.m CARROLL _
eing a valedictorian runs in
Mikiata "Mike" Carroll's family. A heavyweight when it
comes to collecting medals for academics, he finished first in Kansas
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City's Southeast High School's graduating class of 231.
So did his little sister, Yuneka, who
was the top pupil in her kindergarten
and first-grade classes.
Carroll is the son of Robert Williams, who supervises the shipping
department of an ink company. His
mother is deceased. He has two other
sisters.
"My dad won't miss the bills, but
he'll miss the company," says Carroll
of his plans to study mechanical engineering as a Curators Scholar at
Mizzou. Of his sisters, he says,
"They'll miss me," because he helps
out with the cooking and cleaning at
home.
"I like staying busy)Yith my time,"
Carroll says. In high school, he managed the girls' basketball team, threw

the shot and discus in track, was a
fullback on the football team, was
active in student government and was
president of the Beta Oub honorary
society his senior year, in addition to
earning high marks in class.
He earned a minority engineering
scholarship from Mizzou and Leon
Jordan and Omega Psi Phi city scholarships from his hometown.
Getting a B in typing marred perfeet report cards, says Carroll, who's
serving up plates of barbecue for his
summer job.
Carroll says he studied "when it
counted" in high school and anticipates studying '~ust a little bit more"
in college. Rather than seeing himself
as a whiz kid, .. , think of myself as a
normal person trying to achieve something in life."
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Joty Rybak. righ'
Schoot p; ~, Gr",. C-j H;gh xhool
Mascot: Tigen
lie", Coli of the Wild by M Loodoo,
Used Con, the musK. group ChKogo,
ieons, T-shirts ond turkey huntiog

Rose Wibbenmeyer, below

Schoot Moho;lI. H;gh School
Mascot: Panthers
GPA: (O on 4-poinlscoie
Uk", T..der;, theMqh, by
f;tzgerold, The GrondH;ghwayand 0.,
of Africo, o..;dSoobome and W'I"'on
Manolis, big sweaters, photography,
fOfeignmovies, museums,anliques

f.xo.
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JOEY RYBAK _
oey Rybak is planning a double
major at Miuou. Studying com·
puter and electrical engineering
will have a shotgun effect, "doubling

the options when I get out of school."
Rybak, the oldest ofthree children,
is the son of Rose and Jim Rybak of

Pilot Grove. His dad does construction work and his mom works for the
sia le, providing homemaking and

hea hh-ca re assistance to elderl y
people.
For a summer job, Rybak does
concrete construction work. He worked hard al school, too, earning only
three Bs- in algebra, typing and art.

He placed first in hisseniorc1assof35.
His dad paid him money, "bunches
of money, especially if it was payday," for getting good grades, says
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Rybak, who earned an engineering
scholarship.
Rybak comes from a long line of
MU graduates; five aunts and uncles
are alumni. He chose Mizzou because
"the few times I've been over there the
professors seemed real nice and will·
ing to help you."
A large student body also aUracted
Rybak . .. It'll be neat to meet new
people everyday." But he'll miss some
familiar things, like his mom's home
cooking.
_
ROSE 1'\HUENllE)'ER_
n a rainy Monday, about a year
and a half ago, Rose Wibben·
meyer first visited Campus.
Despite the gloomy sky, "advisers,
tour guides, everyone I met was
happy and excited." She knew Miz·
zou was the place for her.

O

A Bright Aight scholarship made
her decision sunnier. "I didn't want to
have to worry about money at all. I
just wanted to enjoy college."
One of fi ve straight-A valedictoriansout of 364 graduating seniors. this
National Merit Commended Scholar
earned 36 hours of college credit
while preserving her perfect report
card. Softball, student council, National Honor Society and a job as
night supervisor at the SI. Louis Arch
Gift Shop didn't deflate her average
either.
The youngest of eight children, she
is the daughter of Gene Wibbenmeyer,
a barber, and Rita Wibbenmeyer, a
housewife. Rose is the first to leave
the S1. Louis area for college. MOad
said togo where I'd be happy," so she
applied to Mizzou and nowhere else.
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Bright students at MU

JoeI Wiff, le.

School: Kickapoo High
5<0001
Mascot: Chiefs
GPA: With honor poin~,
U3 0I14-point scale

Uk",Sportslll"lroled,
Ferris Bueller's Day Off,
The Doors, Creedence
Clearwater Revivol, jeans

000 boseboll
With guaranteed admittance to
MU's' Law School through the Preprofessional Scholars Program, the
political science major wonders if she
can complete an AB and an MBA
simultaneously. "I studied, crammed
and memorized to get what I have,
but high school is behind me and
college is the stepping stone to the
future."
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oel Will has his future calculated,
and Mizzou figures into the equation ... , never had math anxiety,"
says the math major from Springfield.
He is the son of James Witt. a physical
therapist. and Lorraine Witt. a piano
teacher. Joel was doing long division in
his head by the time he was a first
grader. He also made the topscoreon a
state geometry test his freshman year.
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Witt, who has an older brother in
medical school, is considering careers
in dentistry or actuarial science. The
laUer involves calculating statistics for
insurance companies, a field that offers
a good salary, less stress and lots of
opportunity, he says.
Financial considerations entered into Witt's college choice. Valedictorian in his class of 440, he chose
Mizzou because of its academic reputation and money. "It's a good deal
for me because ('m gening good
financial support." His scholarships
include National Merit. Bright Aight
and local school board.
Witt, a Delta Tau Delta pledge,
anticipates Tiger basketball games
and especially the group known for its
wild antics. "The first thing I asked
about was the Antlers."
0

More and better Missouri high-school students
are headed for Mi120U this fall.
The freshmen class may number 4,000. As
of July I, applications were up 15 percent and
admissions up 12 percent from last year's
3,724. Also pointing to a significant increase in
class size were housing contracts, up II
percent. Admissions of black freshmen are up
15 percent over last year.
In addition to enrolling the Tiger's share of
valedictorians, Mizzou will enroll 28 freshmen
who scored perfectly in English and 75 who
scored perfectly in math on the ACT coUC8e
entrance exam.
Because of the near-record number of
students enrolling at Mizzou, admissions of
first-time freshmen were closed July I. TIle
action was a first in University history. last
fall's official enrollmenl was 22,796. This faU's
estimate is 23,000.
"We are taking this step to ensure a quality
educational experience for aU enrolled
students," says Chancellor Haskell Monroe.
"We are thrilled about enroUing more and
better students, but we have reached the point
that the numbers could overstretch our
resources and compromise the strength of our
undergraduate program."
Personalized advising and extra sections of
English, math, speech and foreign language
courses are steps being taken to ensure success
for the entering class, says Jeff Chinn, vice
provost for instruction. Students who fare well
their first semester are more likely to graduate
four or five years later. Based on a student's
ability and background, "We're steering
students into a first-semester experience that's
right for them," Chinn says.
The reasons for the increase in freshmen are
varied, says Gary Smith, director of
admissions. Increased attention to recruitment,
new scholarship programs and a re-emphasis
on a collC8e education are some factors.
This fall, Mizzou anticipates a significant
increase in the number of Bright Aight
scholars, a state-sponsored scholarship program
that keeps talented high-school graduates in the
state. More than one-third of last year's 916
Bright Aight scholars picked Mizzou.
The University has pumped an extra 5L7
million into scholarships in the last year, says
George Brooks, director of student financiaJ
aid Annually, students receive 511 million in
scholarships and grants. New last year were
55,000 annual scholarships named in the
retiring Brooks' honor to attract minority
students. New this year are Excellence Awards
for students in the top 15 percent of their class.
- Karen Worley
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